
Pure Fiji Christmas gift packs 
are now available at the salon! 

We have a vast range of gifts to 
share with your colleagues, 
friends, and family. And to suit 
every budget.

Check out the fantastic gent’s 
packs for those ‘hard to buy for’ 
partners! 

Gift prices begin at just $7, and, if 
the recipient has been really good 
this year... Go up to $110.

IT’S STARTING TO FEEL A 
LOT LIKE CHRISTMAS

BEAUTY THERAPY ~ PROFESSIONAL SKINCARE ADVICE ~ DAY SPA
MABIN HOUSE, 98 NILE STREET, NELSON ~ (03) 548 0030 ~ RELAX@WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ

Available for all skin types the Ultraceuticals Christmas packs o�er fantastic 
savings and a fabulous, generously sized cosmetic bag.

In the spirit of Christmas, we are also gifting an ‘Ultimate Rejuvenation’ 
collection gift pack worth $662 to one lucky client! 

All you have to do to go in the draw for a chance to win is purchase any 
of the Ultraceuticals Christmas packs (even if it is for yourself)!

ULTRACEUTICALS CHRISTMAS GIFT PACKS

Our Summer Packages ~ exclusively for you...

Full Body Retreat 

A long-standing favourite! 
Begin with a foot soak and 
exfoliation, continuing on to 
a full body massage. Then 
�nish o� in our relax lounge 
with a refreshment and 
chocolates.

Allow 70 minutes.

JUST $99
USUALLY $159
YOU SAVE $60

Sole to Soul

The ultimate treat for feet. 
Begin with a foot soak and 
exfoliation, the feet are then 
masked and cocooned in 
warm heat packs while you 
enjoy a shoulder and neck 
massage. The lower leg and 
foot is then massaged 
before �nishing o� with a 
�le and paint on the toes.

Allow 60 minutes.

JUST $80
USUALLY $105
YOU SAVE $25

Pure Fiji Honey 
Melt

A full body treatment, 
using the Pure Fiji coconut 
milk & honey infusion. 
Begin with organic sugar 
cane exfoliation, followed 
by a back massage. You will 
then be enveloped in the 
coconut milk & honey 
masque and receive a 
power facial. Finish with our 
much loved heavenly head 
massage.

Allow 90 minutes.

JUST $145
USUALLY $229
YOU SAVE $84

Sothys Sensations 
Orientales

Nourish and enhance the 
skin with the experience of 
pure relaxation and 
indulgence. Enjoy the 
cleansing White Saponaria 
syrup combined with an 
exfoliation with woody, 
Amber aromatics. Amber 
and Myrrh massage oil is 
then applied for total 
relaxation. The handmade 
clay rubbing stone is yours 
to take home as a gift. You 
will smell divine!

Allow 80 minutes 

JUST $110
USUALLY $140
YOU SAVE $30

Hurrah! Summer is here at last! Another year has �own by in a blur, but we are 
more than ready to say hello to the silly season and prepare all of our wonder-
ful clients for the long hot summer ahead! 
With Christmas just around the corner, please remember to book your 
appointments ahead of time. Counting on a last minute slot (although we 
always do our best to squeeze you in) may lead to missing out. 
The arrival of warmer weather means that it’s time to invest in quality sun 
protection is for the face and body! We have a comprehensive range of SPF 
products available in the salon to suit your individual needs and sensitivities. 
If you’re looking for Christmas shopping inspiration, gift vouchers can be 
purchased online through our website or in the salon. The gift of a spa 
experience is always warmly received! 
We have some exciting things ahead so make sure to check that you receive 
our emails and keep an eye on our social media channels in the coming 
months!
Finally, we would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you for your 
continued support over the past year, and wish you a relaxing Christmas and 
beauty-full 2019! Delene & the team at Woman
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Our Promise To You: To deliver a luxurious spa experience.

day spa for women & men



FIND US ONLINE AT WWW.WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ or WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/WOMANBEAUTYDAYSPA

If you need to cancel or postpone your appointment please make a courtesy call at least 24 hours in advance. Please note that failure 
to arrive at your appointment (no call, no show) will deem gift vouchers void. Cancellations on the day of the appointment will 
incur a 50% fee.

Cancellation 
Policy:

BUY THE PERFECT 
GIFT ONLINE

visit
womanbeauty.co.nz

A special thank you to everybody 
who attended our Pure Fiji 
Christmas collection launch. This 
special evening was hosted in 
conjunction with our Pure Fiji 
expert, Yvonne. 

Guests enjoyed a skin smoothie 
demonstration, gifts with 
purchase, hand and foot treatments, bubbles and canapes! 

Do keep an eye out in future for your unique invitations! To make 
sure you don’t miss out be sure to sign up for the Woman Beauty 
newsletter, either from our website or during your next visit to the 
salon.

CHRISTMAS HOURS

5 TIPS TO HELP YOUR SKIN 
SURVIVE THE SEASON

SUMMER SKIN TIPS

GIFT VOUCHERS
BUY ONLINE FOR 
A CHANCE TO 

WIN!
Visit our online store and make any purchase from our range of 
treatment and gift vouchers, between 1st December and 24th 
December, and you’ll automatically be entered into our Christ-
mas Prize Draw to win a beach bag, beach towel and some of our 
favourite summer products!

Important information: Please remember that if you select 
the "courier" option for online orders of Gift Vouchers on, or 
after Friday 21st December, these will not be despatched 
until the 7th January 2019. If you order on, or after 21st 
December and would like your gift voucher to be sent imme-
diately, please choose the“by email”option.

Please remember: If you select to have your gift sent as an 
e-voucher, the email voucher is generated and sent as soon 
as you’ve made your purchase. 

As you may know, we close over the holidays to give our team a 
well-earned break. 

To ensure none of you misses out on appointments before then, we 
have called in Holly Poirier to help in the lead up to Christmas. Be sure to 
ask for her when making your appointment if she is the therapist you 
would like to see. 

We will be booking appointments right up to 2:00 p.m. on Monday  
24th December. 

We appreciate your understanding during our annual closure and 
apologise in advance for any inconvenience this may cause. 

We will open again at 9:00 a.m. on Monday the 7th of January.

We’re on Instagram
@womanbeautydayspa

Find us on Facebook
facebook.com/WomanBeautyDaySpa WE HAVE NEWS!

We are all very excited to announce that 
Woman Day Spa is on the move! We will be 
shifting to new premises in early 2019. Rest 
assured our quality service, friendly sta� and 
high standards will remain the same, it will 
just be from a new location in Nelson city. 
Stay tuned for further updates in the New 
Year!

1: Sunscreen should never be far away
Quality sun protection is vital in our Nelson climate. Ultraceuticals UV Protective Daily 
Moisturiser Range is a great way to stay protected every day, and the Ultraceuticals Sun 
Active SPF50+ Range has a great range of products to slip into your beach bag. Talk to us 
to discover your perfect match.

2: Get fresh with a facial
A facial will help to prepare your skin for any change of season. For a hydration boost try 
the Sothys Hydra 3Ha Facial. It’s The crème de la crème of facials creating a unique triple 
Hyaluronic acid approach to restore, reactivate and rejuvenate all the key elements of skin 
hydration. 71% increased skin moisture levels after just one treatment. 

3: Stay cool as a cucumber
Keep your shower cool in summer, especially after sun exposure, as hot showers dry out 
your skin further. Call in and talk to us about the Jane Iredale hydrating face sprays. They’re 
perfect products to throw in your handbag. A quick spritz will cool you down when you 
get hot and bothered. They also set your makeup for a long-lasting, smooth �nish.

4:  Don’t get in a rash
Pure Fiji Dilo Rescue Body Spray is a summer handbag essential. Refresh, Revive and 
Replenish skin instantly with this soothing natural spray. Made with dilo, aloe and ngi 
grass extracts to soothe and hydrate skin for 24 hours, discover a gentle yet highly 
e�ective way to soothe, moisturise and nourish irritated skin a�ected by sunburn, 
dehydration, insect bites, rashes or shaving.

5: Fake it don’t bake it
It’s common to feel a little exposed the �rst time you change into your togs each year, 
especially if your limbs haven’t seen the light of day in a while; but a spray tan can do 
wonders for the con�dence. The Sunescape natural colours come in light, medium or 
dark, so choose the one that suits you best to get Nelson summer ready in one 
appointment!


